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March-Of-Dimes Drive 
*̂ N̂ets $647.11 In County

Jayton, Kent Oounty Texas

" f - .....
Thursday, Febiwry 24, 1949 Number 8

,r.

A final report from C. H. Kelley, 
railing campaign in Kent County 
ahows $647.11 ha» been subscribed 
according to C. R Kelley, County 
Chairman.

Tabulation shows Girard wit'i 
S138.35; Cairemimt with $96.89; 
Polar with $1.50; AnetlofH* with 
$5 .40 and JaytOTi with $404.97.

Mr, Kelley stated that although I* 
nn quota was set for Kent County, | 

Jpiuiyear’s drive netted more money | 
flhan any preceed|ng year and that j  

jple of the county are to >e 
tended for their wonderful co- 

Vratlon.
The local committeemen for the 

drive were: Euel Harrison and E. V. 
Peek, Clalreniont; C. Ray Williams, 
Girard; Clayton Willis, Antelope; 
Mrs. Moore, Polar; and Bcrvl-? 
Murdoch, Jayton.

^  Mrs. E. S. Smith 
j Guest Speaker At 

Annual P.T.A. Banquet

“ and !I
We attended the meeting at the 

Bank lust Saturday and were sur
prised that only a few people showed 
u| for the meeting. Howeverj those 
who were present were definatel/ 
convinced that a bank is badly need
ed by Jayton and Kent county, and 
agreed to continue to work to place 
the remander of the stock. Remem
ber folks, A  bank in Jayton would 
be able to render services to the 
county that no other financial or
ganization out side of the county 
rculd. Because, a local bank woul I 
be interested in the town and the 
ct unty. It would be interested bc- 
c:iuse it would be y^ur Bank.

The Jayton Pirent Teachers Asso
ciation had their Annual Founder? 
Day Bannuet Tuesday Night, Feb
ruary 22nd in the high school built- 

)ir'g. There were approximately ■’ 3 
■“hiests present, including mcmlx'-3 
of the Senior Class, who were guests 

(c f honor.
»♦  The decorations fo'lon ed a George j 
' Wnsh^cten M itif, wit'i the colors 

• ^  red, while and blue piedominati’ g. | 
tA' The program was as follows: |

Song —  “ A m e r ic a "  — Knllrc' 
Group I

Invocation — Rev. I,. B. T iyloi- j 
Song — “ Far Away PIac»s" 

Evelyn George and P t'icia Fow l' 
Piano Solo — Mrs. Beryle Murdoch 
Songs — L. E. Browning and Flint 

George
Reading — Pat Kelley--------------
Song — “ Indian Love Call”  — 

Mrs. L. B. Taylor
Mrs. E. S. Smith, 

Lorlnzo, District P-TA President.
Mrs. Smith gave a very interesting 

isAdress—stressing some of the needs 
't in  the realm of education.

Mrs. Ben Boland, local P-TA presi
dent, made the closing remarks of 
the program.

W. M. S. Hold 
Regular Meeting

The W. M. S. met Monday fo r ! 
.their Royal Service program. There! 

six present. >
The discussion was “Mis-sion Work 

lin the Crowded Parts of Cities. 
Where Broken Homes. Crime and 

Sc.is.' Originate.” Are we doinj 
’ anything about it In our own home 
toem? Are we willing to sacrifice to 
provide wholesome activities and 
Christianity for our young people** 
If we are, we will have lees deli i- 
quenta, more souls saved and in se~- 
vice for Christ. Young and old will 
attend Church. Christ said. ”A little 
child shall lead them.”

The March of Dimes Drive for 
Kent County is an example of peiple 
rno|>eration to put something over. 
$647 11 is mighty large amount for 
a little County like ours. That is 
almost 25c for every person, mm. 
woman and child in the County.

Farmers are busy this week, ge*- 
ing equipment worked over, ciittlr..! 
stalks and plowing. Tbe season s 
' ood for a chrnetc year and th-'v 
are trying to make the most of it.

Still haven’t rcceioed any com- 
rront in reply to the letter from tbe 
Tocn-agers that we publishei laK’, 
week.

News Nqtes From 
C.ounty A. C. A. Office

Flies Develop 
Immunity To D. D. T.

There hav-e been recent repmts 
whsre D. D.̂  T. failed to kill flies 
in bams. Certain Mrclna of flies 
seem to have developed an immunity 
t( O. D. T. and it is suggested .hat 
before any insecticide is api>lied this 
year, that the walls of the barn 

aid first be scrubbed and wash>d 
■;hly and a 5 per cent oil b's? 
f. or 5 |ier cent D. D. T. emul- 
,'lied. If. after washing aid 
g, the flies are still not ba- 
■olled. the use of a 5 per 

..nethoxychlor or 2 per cent 
.done spray, either as emulsion 

.■as oil base sprays are recommend
e d  Tbeee spravs must be keot out of 
feed and xvster troughs because ofj 
their poisonous effect upon animats.* 

Methoxyohlor Is recommended on 
dairy cattle altogether because D. D. 
T has a highly accumulative ef'oct 
on butierfst. Doaegs for Methexy- 
chlor is the same at that recom
mended for D. D. T.

Are you driving your farm away 
from home? The question is raised 
by Weyne Williams, Ctiairman, oiTUie 
Kent County Agicultural Conserva
tion Committee. He points out that 
there nuy be a good fence around 
the place but unless the soil is treat 
ed right it can jump the fence in a 
rood wind or crawl under in a good 
rain. “The fence may still be there 
but the farm may be gone, and tlic 
part first to go Is the top soil, the 
part from which come the crops."

And. according to the chairman, 
good topaoil Is getting away from 
mo.st farmers every vjar. On some 
farms—where the land has been 
over worked 'and 'underfed"—it
may be getting away rapidly. Some 
soils ertxie easier than others. Some 
farms are on hillsides and gravity 
helps in the movement.

ITie Agricultural Conaervetion 
Program is helping farmers with 
soil and water conservation practices 
which do a lot to keep the fasni 
home, the chairman points out. At 
this time of the year pasture im- 
nrox’ement is spccifically emphasiz
ed. He explains that it is not so 
much how many cows can be kept 
on s pasture after lime and phos
phate have been used as It Is how 
much of the pasture can be kept on 
the farm instead of having U wash 
ot blow away.

Improving the pasture so that it 
will keep more cows is imrortani 
iHit it is also Important to tie the 
land down with grass and legumes 
so that it will be there indefinately 
and keep on producing

Acroes the slope plowing and cul
tivating, terraces where they are 
needed, dams to stop the run-otf. 
sod waterways, strip-cropping—all 
are romwrvation practices In the pro
gams which are aet up to help farm 
era hold their land, the chairman 
points out.

The above picture shows the re
sults of the fire of February 9, which 
destroyed the Alexander Drug an i 
York and Matthews Grocery.

The front wall was pulled down, 
after ibe fire was out, as a safety 
precaution.

Culture Club Heart 
Bo<^ Review

Mrs. Sally Stephenson of Snyder, 
Texas spent last week end In Jaytnn 
with Mrs. N. E Porter. Mrs. Porter 
end Bess returned home with her 

spend a f«w days.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Cobbs of Levei- 
snd, Texas and Mr and Mm. H. C. 

Wade and daughter of Lubbock, vlait- 
ed in the home of Mr. and Mra. L 
r  Wad# laal waak end

Mm. Erma Black reviewed “The 
Women WHh A Sword" by Hol1ist»v 
Nobel. The Biographical Novel of 
Anne Carrol, an unof'lcial membe" 
of Lincobi'a Cabnet The meeting was 
held in the Home Making Cottage 
Wedneaday, February 16.

Mra. C. R. Kelley, president, pre
sided for the brief business mecdlne. 
The president presented the speak
er with s lox’ely white Cemstion 
Coreage, also two Linen handker
chiefs. tir^ ̂

Seversl out of town ledlm wem 
meats of the club. Refreshments of 
Coffee and Doughnuts were serve>l 
to fifteen memberi and alxtaen 
guaats.

Southwest Mjarkets 
Hold Durinfir Week

Most southwest farm products 
held about steady to strong durin" 
the [last week, but some easy spot; 
apixiared, according to the Produc
tion and Marketing Administratfoi , 
L". S. Department of Agriculture.

Sorghums advanced 10 cents a 
hundred for the week, but other 
trains lost 1 to 3 cents a bushel. N“ .
1 hard wheat closed Monday at $2.31 
to $2 43 in bulk carlota at Texss 
common points. No. 2 white corn 
old ar'Hind $1.66. yellow corn $1.52, 

barley $1.44*-i. and inilo $2.67 to 
*■>2.72. Oats rtinged from 91 1-2 to 
'Mi 1-4 cents.

Warm weather in consuming ce”.- 
‘ rrs slowed demand for rice durii"? 
•he past wee-k, but piices remained 
unchanged. Hi"hcr fc'Cd prices re. 
fleeted strength m the grain mark- j 
ets. Slackencfi demand for midd!'?
I rede hay I'rc.nht lower quefUio’-s. I 

Southwcut cattle prices i-ange I { 
i from 50 cents to $2 above a
week earlier, althcugh some clcssea 
showed little change. Houston movad 
cutter <f)W8 at $15 Monday. Cannera 
and cutters brought $12 to $16 it i 
Frn Artcrio, $11 to $16 at For'* I 
Worth, $13 to $16 at Oklahoma City, 
and $14 to $15.50 at Denw . | 

Wide fluctuations during the week I 
left hog prices $2 higher after M.n- | 
day's trading at San Antonio, and 
around 50 cents higher at most nuir- | 
k(ts. Top butchers reached $20.23 
a* San Antonio, $20 at Fort Worth, 
$20..50 at Oklahoma City, and $2U5 
at Denver. Best pigs sold around 
$16 to $16.50.

Lambs gained $1 to $2 for the 
week and ewes changed tittle Sa.i 
Antonio bought common and me
dium fresh shorn lambs at $17. 
Fort Worth took medium and good 
grades at $21. Top slaughter lambs 
reached $23 50 at Oklahoma City.

Rr.-eipts of cattle, calves and hozs 
last week dropped well below the 
week before, although sheep Increas
ed. Dressed beef, lamb and pork re
mained strong as trade opened in 
New York and Chicago Monday. 
Gains for the week ranged from $3 
to $6. Veal and calf dropped $1 to $6 
since last Monday, depending on 
weight and grade.

Eggs held about aeady at 37 to 38 
centa a dozen In Denver ^nd 40 to 
45 elsewhere in the southwest for 
current receipts. Fryers weakens 1 
further, but other poultry changed 
little. Fryers brought 28 t(^30 cen*s 
a pound in North Texas, 30 to 31 
at New Orleans, 30 to 35 at Denver, 
and 26 to 27 at Arkansas farms.

South Texas processing plants sti'l 
tried to use as much as potsiblo 
of the freeze-ripened citrus frultx 
Light demand at terminal irarke*s 
slowed shipments. Cabbage and car
rot loadings declined in quantity 
ind quality. Topped beets and tur- 
'ips found little demand. Spinach 
Mpments increased at w’eaker pricee 
nd onion and potato prii'e? eased 
n Colorado. Louisiana sxveet pot.'i 
Tea held steady.
Cotton advanced 50 «;enta to $1..*>0 

1 bale for the week. Spot rrlddllng 
'5-16 Inch cloocd Monda.v at 32.55 
'ents q pc.und at Oallaa. 32.60 at New 
Orleans, and 32 65 at Houston.

Mrs. Perry Of Girard 
Pastes Awiay Feb. 17

i  I  • 1
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Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Fox 
Observe Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Fox, Sr. cele
brated their Golden Wedding Anni
versary with o|ien house, Sunday, 
I ’cbruary 20, in the home of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Jay.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox were marriud 
February 19,1899 in Clalremont by 
Justice of the Peace,, John Williams. 
With the excepton of 5 years, which 
were spent in New Mexico and Colo
rado, Mr. and Mrs. Fox have spent 
all their married life in Kent County.

Coffee, punch, and cake were torv- 
ed from the dining table laid wiui 
a lace table cloth over gold, centered 
with daffodils and greenery and the 
three tiered cake.

We had 75 present for Sunday j ^ r . and Mrs. Fox have one daugh- 
School last Sunday. Alt .ough we did ^rs. Merle Jay of Jayton a-id 
not reach « u ' poal we have not 0^^ O., Jr. of Spur. Mr J. C
given up. We have decided visitation 1 Li.uden ale is a foster son of M ' 
IS the best way to get |>eople to come have 4 gran i-
to church. sons and one great grand daughter.

This IS the I’ast writing about "Mv Three hundred names of friends 
Pastor.” j and relatives were registered in '' i «

“ My Pastor And Our Lord" ! lovely white satin -overed book. Mr.
Ci-mp'ete deiilcation o: life to our ' ai.d Mrs. Fox were happy recipients 

\yjTd is a “ must" for my pas'or. It of n-.uny beautiful and useful gifts. 
IS for me i Iso. We are fe’low Church 
members and fellow Christians. I ■ 
pray for him; he prays for me T | 
supixirt my pastor in all Cburci ' 
work. I must support him also in m .■ 
influence in the world. Our Lord ex 
I'Cc's -.-reit t' i'cs o ' m*. p:;-!'r m-t 
me We <-nn do mere as a te.im th 10 
w.- . .n singly. I pray eornestly th ;t 
i. may be the ambition of etch o 

to ple.ose our Lord in all we do 
or think."

A gn-up of iieople went to th-’
Brotherhood Convention at Lubbock

First Baptist Church

Mrs. Eiiza Jane Hodges Perry, 'M, 
pcssed av .ly Thursday, Februrary 
17, 1949 lit her son’s home, G. W.
Perry, near Girard. Funeral lerv’iccs 
were held Satruday, at 2:00 p. m. at 
the Gimrd Baptist Church with Rev.
Morton, of Duck Creek Methodist 
Church, officiating, assisted by Rev.
I ee Ho’il . pnrtor of the Gi ar l 
Baptist Church, and Rev. M. 4'.
Fisher of Aqiermont. Interment wa.s 
in tbe Siiur Cemetery under the d i
rection of the Chandler Fucer d 
Home of S|.ur.

M is . P••>•|y was Ixim Auvust I t  
1872 in Hill County, Texas. She w.is 
married to Alonza ^-r (X-t- ber 20,
1887 in St« hens CouMv, T x s To 
this union v.as bo-n l cn son.

Surviver include W ,nd G.
W. Perry o Girard. One son and hi 
husband priveJeil her in deii'h 
Five sistcis: Mrs. Minn-e Liwsori 
of Hammon-l, Oklah -in--; Mrs. T  A 
MeadoNn c  Roswell, New Mexlc >; | Tuewhiy night. Theoe weix- som«
Mrs. Ed Fer. uson of Commerce, Tex
as; Mrt. D M. Drmron o ' Elk City. 
Oklahoma; and Mrs. R. N. Clark of 
Gage, Oklahoma. Two b.-others: An
drew Hoegtn, California and S. V. 
Hodges o ' Sfxir, Texas; and seven 
graxdchilitan and 11 groat-grand
children.

Serricet Held Sunday 
For Mrs. S. L. Rackley

Mrs. S. L. Rackley parsed away at 
her home In Rotan, Texas. February 
17, 1949 She had been in ill health 
for the past few months.

Funeral services were held at the 
First Baptist Church in Jayton,, 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock with 
Rev. W. T. North of Peacock of
ficiating assisted by Rev. C. C. 
Beaty. Interment was in the Jayton 
Cemetery, under the direction of 
McCombs Service of Rotan.

Pamma Joaephlne Barker Rackley 
was bom August 11, 1872. She mar 
ried S. L  Rackley Septembeer 6. 
1894 at De Leon, Texas. To this 
Union was bom oiifht children, six 
boys; N. W. and Martin of Rotan. 
Pinkley of Rule. Texas. Inza and 
Ray of Big Spring. Texas Willie 
Poe pteceeded her in death. Twe 
girls; Mrs. Omar McKeehan of Jay
ton and Mrs. Will Newton of Rotan 
Other survivors besides her huaband 
include 23 grandchildren and 4 
great-irrandchlldren.

wonderful inspirational talks made 
The singing was also wonderful 
Only a few women were pre ent 
and the men’s voices were splendid

Out of town relatives who were 
present for the occasion were: M~s. 
Martha MiCumbs, McLean, Mr. and 
Mis. C O. Fox, Jr., Eldon and Nel- 
st n. Spur; Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
Jay a..J Sharon, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mr:-. J. r . Lau'Vrilale, Mcrentiza. 
/..i/aiia: Mrs. Mary H.iidin and 
M; ry J;.tic, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hardin Helm. Kathrync and Wilma, 
l l f  :-: N'-.-i’ Mexico.

Fi IP ' (rum out of town who call- 
« d V <•l ̂ • Mrs Sam White and Gale, 
('hildi€-.s; Mr. and Mrs. S. A. M - 
Co.-nbs and Sammic Sue, Big Spring; 
Mrs W. D. Blsir. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Lee. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Grimos, 
Mr. and Mrs E. C. Clinkocale, Dr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Alexander, Mias

Those men who did not attend surely Thelma Pursley, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
missed s blessing. g . Hmson. Miss Carrie snd Mrs. J,

Otr revival win start very aoon. I C. Chiklreas. Mr. and Mrs. A1 Bing- 
Are we prepared* It is our duty to 
bring the lost to Church, they will 
not go on their own accord TTie Re
vival will start March 6 and contin 'c 
through March 13 Plan now to at
tend every service.

Attend Church somewhere Sunday 
C. C. Beaty, Pastor.

Marie Smith, Church Reporter

The Methodist Church
Jayton, Texas 

February 27, 1949 
Sunday School at 10:00 A M 
Services at 11:00 A M.
Sermon: “Dangerous Axioms” 
Dinner will be serv'ed in the bo.se- 

ment immediately following the 
morning servicos.

Sunday Night 5>ervic«e at 7:00 
P. M.

Young People and Juniors at 8:1 S
P M.

ham. Mr. Witt and Miss Berta Mae 
Bingham, Mr. and Mrs. Van North 
of Spur; Mrs. Irene Rodgers. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Cardwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Bowen. Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 
Bingham, snd Margaret, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chos. Benson, of Post; Mr, snd 
Mrs. J. N. Fletcher, Mias Lula Swim, 
of Roanng Springs, Mrs. C. E. Whit
field of Clalremont; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. .L Burkalew, Mr. and Mrs, O. 
H. Brown of Girard; Mr. Ervin 
Renfro, of Matagorda.

Camp Fire Girls 
Hold Meeting Feb. 17

Members of the Tawanka and 
Okihi Camp Fire "iris mat with 
Misa Kathleen Crawtord. Area Exe- 
cutive.’Thursday, Februrary 17. Tha 
called meeting was for the purpose 
of making plans for the Blrthdiv 

Bro. Crawrford will be here at 3 00 | Project. Girls all over the wrortd wiH
celebrate the week of March 13 to 19 
in honor of the founding of the 
Camp Firs organization.

Worship God. the first Isw of the 
Camp Fire Girls, will be observed 
March 13 At that time the girls wi*! 
be seen in Church Services wesrlng

P M to hold our third quarterly 
conference.

Alrohol Is Dsngerous 
’There sre three possible sttitudea 

toward reality: First, escape it;
Second, rebel against It; Third, co
operate with it The first two bring

Weekly Co<tton Sales 
Drop In South' —.

disaster; the third bring* develop
ment. One of the most common 
methods of trying to escape reality 
is through the use of narcotics. In 
taking narcotict you build up an un
real world and live in it for the time 
being. If you are unhappy, you seem 
to be happy; if you are inhibited 
(confined». you seem to be free, if 
you are inferior, vxxi teem to he 
sutierior—at least for the duration

Trading in Oklahoma and Texas 
cotton marketa d*’''iined Isxt week, 
according to the Production and 
Marketing Administration, U S. De
partment of Agriculture

Sales at Dalla.s, Houston and Gal
veston dropped 13 per rent and to-} «»f the effecU of P'e na'imtic ’T'̂ e 
taled 46. 317 bales. Similar downi- 1 attempt to make dnnkine “smart isj catch the eye
wrard trends showed up In the week's "ti sttemnt st rationalization. It

dreoses up an esrane mentality in the

their aervicc costumes; blue aklr̂ ., 
white blouse, snd red neckerchief.

A window dispimy will be arrang-od 
by the girls. The theme "Make Mine 
Democracy” will be used. Miss 
Crswford suggested that a replica 
of the Freedom TVoin. showing many 
of the things that were instrumental 
in the growth of our democrscy, bo 
used. Also, she had twro patterns 
which had been made bv Camp Firj 
Girls of Anson and Luederi which

Now Is The Time 
To Prepare Gardens

If you are planning a “good gar- 
'*en" for late spring snd summer, 
now is the time to do the work, 
'csma Dr. A. W. Young, head of 
Texas Technoloirical Collage’s plant 
Industry department.

The spading, plowing and fertill- 
rlng should be finished in the next 
few days, and English pees, radish
es. lettuce and oinlon planted at once

Rlcti bamysrd fertilizer ought to 
be worked into the soil several times, 
using-about 10 tons per acra, Dr. 
Young said.

total sales at the country’s ten spot 
markets

Country cotton markets we*v dull 
too. Fa-mers put very few lota up 
for sale. Equities were down early 
in the week, but advanced tome Uter 
Some offers were as hlĝ i as $6 per 
bale In central Texas

Spot quotations for Middling 15-11 
inch rottoa clhnbed to 82.40 cents 
per pound bt Dallas snd Oslveston, 
snd 32 45 cents at Houston last Wed
nesday, but leveled off St 32.30 to 
32 35 on Friday. This Is about $1.00 
to $2.25 par bale higher than a week 
ago at these nsarkcU On the corres
ponding day last year, cotton was 
tl.tS per bale higher at Dallas, but 
$1.50 lower at Houston.

Commodity Credit Coroorstlon •♦- 
nort* that Texas farmers have p liM i 
6.56.415 bales of cotton under Rien 
this season snd redeemed 45.220. 
Oklahoma farmers have placed 162 - 
6ta balsa under loan and redeemed

drees of social smartness, an attempt 
to make personal weakness Into a 
social strength. The attempt is to 
provide compensation Dr. Carve’- 
says. “ Atrohol. bv pro4uelnt eu
phoria. blunting the critical powc 
and progressively relaxing inhlhl- 
tlons. permits a flight from realifv 
Drinking is the refuge of thi weak; 
utilized as an id.
it is crutches for the lame. Alcohol 
la utilized as an eerspe from the re 
spnnsibillMes and burden* ot mature 
emotional life and Its deelslotis. It 
provides wish-fulfillment. It makej 
a man think, for a while, he lo strong 
and brave, even if he Is the same 
frustrated nersow who took to alrho- 
hol to esesne TTie storv Is told of 
a tirmr, who on sevmxit orcastons 
had tsneted with the Hon, the kliur 
of heests, and had corns off ssrord 
heat. He had to slink through the 
jungle for fter of meeting h*s enemy. 

fCsatiitesg Om Fags Mx)

A third part of the project is S 
Camp Fire Girl* program, to bo 
given to one of the adult groups In 
town. This will Include Canvp Fire 
ton;pi. the Credo, a Camp Fire skit, 
and a review of the many Inierert- 
iiig things the girls have done.

TTie Annual Dinner for the Cimp 
Fire Girls is set for March 18. Pa
rents. friends snd girls are invited 
to attend The program will be a 
Grand Council Fire Members of tbe 
Tawanka goup will be on the pro
gram.

While in Jayton Mias Crawford 
talked with many of the local citi- 
sn< about the Camp Fire groupa and 
their posaibilities In Jayton.

Rev. C. C. Beaty and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. B J. Kellett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Smith sr Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Johnston went to Lubbock TYiasday 
night to hear Rev. R. O. Les, presi
dent of the Southern Ba$itlM Con
vention,

rail
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THE JAYTON
CHRONICLE

T. O. Editor and PubUshor

A Report From The 
Farmers Home Adm. Making Democracy VTork

Vuldlahod Ev«ry Thuriday at Jayton, 
Kent County, Texas

i Altered as Second Class Matter, 
flabruary 10, 1921, at the post ofhee 
•t Jayton, Texas, under the Act ol 

March S, 1879.
.11 - 11 I------------

1 ^ 1 SubRcription, On« Year. $1.50

NOTICE TO PUBUC 
Aaiy erroneous reMection upon the 
raputation or standing of any indivi* 
dual, firm, or corporation that may 
appear in the columns of The Jayton 
Chronicle, will be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

Before World War II days, in the 
summer, they served dinner in San 
Antonio on the roof of the lin 'd 
Gunter porch whit+i extend: at
over the .sidewalk

The St. Anthony In San Antn- ia 
has the quietude of an Fnglish rhib. 
If anyone couitns. the others sittini 
around the lobby look toward t;ie 
fjffender and frown.

The Gunter is more my kind of 
hotel. Its lobby is the meeting place 
of ranchmen, of convention delesatcs 
who are whooping things up, and of 
the general public Somewhat like 
the Texas Hotel in Fort Worth, the 
Windsor in Abilene and the P:>so 
del Norte in El Paso

Soph 1stirated Dallas of courar has 
nr< equivalent.

About 41 per cent of the $81,000,- 
000 loaned by the Farmers Home 
Administration, U. S. Department 
of Aifriculture, during the ye>r wen* 
1o returmd serviteiren to buy or 
• ouip farms, it was vxi-tetl ou^ * 
the “ êncy'.s annu >1 report f'> 194 • 
'den^c^d t' ;ou-.- the Dallus St t- 
‘•ffi'e b< Si . ' 1)'.! '> t> 1.. 1 C ‘ - 

piers ip. Veteran : wh. .irc Ih.* -.mi:i't 
s ■' '.S; ’’ e*! •' 'c;~- - :n'. .p ir'
■ bcut .'*. qu^nc: f f  f '  • .7?i\0r>o .
ers participating in the pvugram. | 

•Suv>ervised credit n'*s jrovod 11 
suited to the neeils of many youm,'j 
veterans and their wives whore ti-1 
. .vcr-' .•:>: •*-̂ iin<l form m. M.',,a,cmen* 

exiierii nee are limited but v' ho d»*- 
sire to become .suceessiul o-eraior- 
of family-type farms, tlie reixmt 
statesl. Veterans received preference 
for nil Io ns. S c ; i d loans we* » 
“ I'.de to HI d:s.d>led veterans who 
houcht farms suiteil to their abili
ties.

The annual report pointed i ut th.at 
many farmers are still earning lo-v 
mcoinea. Despite the relatively hx;'i 

•es and good .viel is of re'.a-nt 
years the average gross iiuxime 
In>m half the nation's farms is less 
than $1000 a year.

••A large part of our farm popula
tion has not shared to a very great 
extent in the Nation's prosv'crity." 
wrote Dillard B. Lasseter. Adminis
trator, in a letter to the Stale Dire.-- 
tor. This fact is often overlooked. 
It can be com.ple’ elv teilizcd onlv 
liv examining the limit:'<1 farmin'^

cii- : i f r?’. »nv ,-ur.d iatnilic" "
Th ri.s.rt sud Inat lai.tion..’ 

■■ "kin^ capita! and lictter faimint

Miaa Rhoda Lou Kelley of Lub
bock la ipendtng a few days in Jay
ton with her parents, Mr. and Mr;. 
C. R. Kelley.

Mr, and Mr*. Sam Morgan and 
children of Roby were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ham
ilton last Saturday.

Mrs. J. n. Overton h.ad at her

guests last week. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Patton of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Furcher o/ 
Hobbs, New Mexico spent last
end In Jayton with hU parent^^r. ^
and Mrs. J. H. Fulcher.

Mr*. R. G. Donoho reclevetl Il
eal treatment at the Rotan 
Ifist week.

I ..

De Witt Wallace, left, editor of The Reader's Digest, heart George I. 
Mall, Grand Exalted Ruler of the Benevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks, outline the Order's campaign to help the nation's schools teach 
democracy. Elks lodges are equipping their local schools with set* of 
"Our American Hentage". filmstrips that dramatize the birth and develop-

For Your Beauty Work 
Cal! 37 for Appointmeut

J

Murdoch Beauty Shop
mentjof our democratic fraedomi from Magna Charta to the present, bring 

~ ' olthe Freedom Train right into school rooms. The campaign is part ol 
Elks’ program to “ mak# democracy work." The Digest produced “Our 
American Heritage” at request of the National Education Aaaociation and 
The Americaq Heritage Foundation, sponsor of Freedom Tram.

Mrs. J. B. Overton was earned t * 
the Rotan Hospital Tuesday of this 
week for trentmcni.

.Ii a .Jones of Mis.x.ssippi is visit
ing hi.s mother. Mi s. Lou Emm i 

) Ji nrs.

FOR SALE:— SPECIALS
One Ma.vtag washing machine. I • 

in good condition. See Mrs. T. 1. 
Kinii. ;; CHOICE

COTTON QUIZ
£f\6vw DOES COTTON HtLP 
\y  MJkKE VOUR asriKEaefi «

Sign as you enter Brinkley. Ark * 
••Welcofne. you all "

Visiting mr old hiah ec-hool a fe v 
y««rs ago, I was toH by my for
mer English tMchrr, "I atlll potni 
out the riaaka arhere Clifford Davis, 
Sterling Trarwv and yon sat." <CUf- 
fhrd la in Congreaa; Sterling a  a 
dIaUncuiabari eoilegr proleaaor t I 
eouMn't trr tha life of me l emember 
srhich daak I had ocxrupied

Several of m.v old arhoolmate* left 
thetr storm and offirm and came 
out to Cantrsl High to hear me m.ike 
a talk I was telling a friend about 
H. "Looking over the audlenae. T 
aaw aavaral who were \n srhnni with 
me M years ago" He aakeri, "Good 
Wwfous* Haven't they groduatad 
yet’ "

The price of aaprin h s gone U'̂  
It's gning to cxwt y"u more to womr

Mr and Mrs Monme Dav ta and 
son are visiting relative* In I.ubbo^k 
this week

Mr.
Nanc/

and Mrs J S Hmda and 
^lent last week end in Abt-

m.-thixii art- two of tno m în m-c L , ^
of low-income farmers whoso ou - morning for New Oi -
put IS limi.e I jq attend the Mardi Gras.

Only those farmer* who are not , ----- - . ---------
able to borrow from banks or other • 
priv«le or cooperative credit source' ' 
are eligible for assistance from the 
Farmers Home Administration.

Applications for cretlit increase 1 
over the 1947 totaU, but (ewer loans 
were made because of smaller ap
propriations. There wore 117,885 
farm-oi)*iTiting loan*. 1.904 direect 
iarm-ownership loan*. and 881 
water-facilities loans m' de during [ 
the 12 month* ending June SO. 194,.

I The number of families paying o*f 
loans in the same period totaled 140.- 
000

A new mortgage insurance pro
gram put into effect in October, 1947, 
aided 352 farmers in S3 states to bur, 
or develop farm* Banks and oth«r 
private lenders advanced $2,490,910 
for theae loana. and the Farmers 
Home Administration guaranteed the 
repayments

The agency said it* field worke-^ 
reported gains in crop diversifica
tion new sources of Income, wid*»- 
spread adoption of modem practices 
on borrowers' farm*. "The great ma- 
lority of the families have built ’•’> 
tt-eir herds and flocks, worked ou- 
toil-conservation programa. Improv
es their homes," the report stated 
• Farmers and their wives who once 
r.-uld not afford to enter Into cmi- 
munity affairs arc becoming actir • 
m i-hiirfh gmuna, ioinini- farm o> 
i.anizations. and tnklnr a leadin 
Twrt m neighborhood activities The'i 
children are finishing school wi»b i 
rhancea for college or special tral.v 
ing"

LOST:—

One navy blue all wool crepe top 
«oat. Lotrt between the depot and 
lumber yard. Finder ptenso return 
to Mr*. O. H. Hamlin and receive 
reward.

- ' CHOICE

• • WASHING POWDES

NOTICE FARMERS

Aayon* Wanting Tarracasf

a Run your lines, plow with the 
lines and then we will build Uie 
terraces before planting time.

; ; FRESH FROZEN

39c lb
»

65c
r

29c
1

i

19c I

49c i
r

i <t

3-4tp

Gordon Hamiltcr 
Jayton, Tex:«s 

Phone 79

FROZEN

Parker House Rolls, 9 in package...... 19c
./

IMUS lED ad WIITE STORE

fVAKPS 0 
COTTON TA$gteS M »  U$C0 

SACM V (A R  S3 AAAKE
( ^ ^ 0  COWF UNN BM5 AND

c o f f e e  m a k e r s /
I
I

_ M ® ® 0 0 0 ® 0 (S > 0 0 0 0 < & ^

For FREE Removal >SKSKS)©©(£KS>00©©©0(S>©000®©000©®®0®<j)®0i] 
of dead ttock from 

your premises call

650 or 637-J Collect.
Snyder Rendering Co.

Snyder, Texas
r & 0 ® M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ® < ‘ .

Mr. rtoyd Hall and Mr R 
Cunper had buaineas In Spur 
Saturday.

E

Mr*. L. B Taylor and Mr*. R E. 
Coapar attaiKlad t* aona maating of 
tha W. 8. C. S. at Roaring Springs 
Mat Wadnaaday.

Mr. aod Mrs Shorty Rogars and 
daughtar of Rotan. viattad Mr and 
Nr*. J. T. Munhirh Mat waak and

Mr and Mrs Melvin Adams and 
daughter of Spur spent last Sunday 
in Ja.vton with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A R Roar

Be Ready For Summer
WITH A NEW PHILCO ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 

IT IS NEW and A LEADER

Saturday Specials
BUY YOUR WEEK’S SUPPLY HERE 

AND SAVE

I'll

Mr and Mrs. Sam McCombs and 
daughtar of Rig Spring visited rela- 
tivaa and friands In Jayton last Sun
day

Mr and Mrs WAird Harrel and son 
Mika of Abilana, Texas visited Mr. 
and Mrs Gordon Hamilton last Sun
day '

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING BOXES ON DISPLAY  
1 - • Ft. Dalax* arith $0 pound Daap Fraaaa 
I - • n .  Dalua* wUheuI daap fraaaa 
I - • Ft. Chaat Modal Daap Fraaaa

Both of thaw boxaa haaa Ih* Daluxa faaturaa. If you arant iust 
a standard box wa can fiva you ona w  chpap as anyoaa.

NOTICE
See The NEW PHILCO and ZENITH 

RADIOS
SEVERAL MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

HOT SPECIAL ON BUTANE RANGE

Just A Few
We have secured *he services of A. C. 

Buteker, an efficient and experienced 
Mechanic, and are now ready to handle 
your car and tractor repairs.

OF THE SUMMER ITEMS JUST 
RECEIVED

Ice Cream Freezers, GOTT Water Cans 
in 3 - 5 and 10 gallons.

In order to get top notch performance 
from your car or tractor it must be in top 
notch condition. Give us a trial. You vrill 
he pleased with our work.

OATES fazdan hoaa In graan a* rad adlh 
NTLOR CORO. Alaa tha naw PLASTIC HOSE. This hoaa la 
claan and Ught and M UHCOHDITIONALLY OUARANTEED la 
giva sanrtco.

CONOCO STATION aid GARAGE
J. H. BOLCH

AUTOMATIC WATER SYSTEMS 
In Three Popular Brands

KTCRSi DEMPSTER asM JACOZZL U you hava tha walar. 
havo tha pump aiad tha plna to InotolL

MOST AJTT ITEM HI HARDWARE THAT YOU HEED.

Flour, 25 lb.. Prints............. ........ $1.75
Meal, 10 lbs.. Cream........ ........... 85c
Tomatoes, can ............ .......... 10c
Kraut, can, good quality,.... ................... lOr
WASHING POWDER

Perk, Chiffon, and Nola..... .......... 29c
Seed Potatoes, lb................. ..... 7Vzc
Onion Sets, quart, ............. ............ 20c
Syrup, Penick, Yz gallon...... 55ca

Coffee, Shillings, 1 lb.......... ........... 49c
Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. can 23c
Milk, Large can ................
Com, Whole Kernel, cam................. 19c

VISIT OUR MARKET
M A R K E T B e e f ,  A  A Grade; 
Lunch Meats all kinds. Ham, 
Bologna, Pickle Loaf, Cheese Mi
Loaf, Boiled Ham.

PUnty of Froah Pniits and Vagatablaa Tomotoat. Turalpa 
and Topa. Carrots, Now Potatooa, Lottuoo. Colory. olc. —  ̂
Orangoa and Applat.

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL

GARDNER
TriXounty Lumber Co.

GROCERY : MARKET
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE" 

Bamay -  WalUca -  Darwin

U

uk

,V >
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FASHIONWISE 
FABRICS FOR SPRING

Ladies* Blouses
"Tilly>Tyl*r" cotlon shirt blouatt in solid snd 
prinlsd psttsrns. Sisss 32 to 44.

$1.69

Men's Dress Pants
Now ihipmont mon's Spring snd Summor dross 
pants. Port wool and rayons. Sisos 23 to 3t

$3.95 to 310.95

Two-bar, trico rayon briof stylo panltos. Colors R ^ e n  S C l l i a n i b r a y  S h i r t S
whito and toaroso. Sisos 5 • • - 7, Mon's Groystono chambray dross shirts with double

59c pockets. Fino quality. Sisos 14 to 17.
$3.95

Ladies’ Half Slips
Rayon halt slips with loco trim by ROGERS . • . A r r O W  S h i r t S
Colors whito. Mack snd toaroso. SUos 5 - 6 - 7 .  -.o m w ,', dross shirt, by Arrow. Whito. strlpod and

solid pattoms. Sisos 14 to 18
$3.65 to $4.50

$2.95

Ladies’ Nylon Hose
SI-gauge, IS-donior 1st quality nylon hoso. Beauti
ful now shades. Siso 8Vk to 1014.

$1.29

Children’s Panties
Lace trimmed rayon panties In colors whito, pink 
and Muo. Siae. 2 to 8.

39c

Pau la  B rooks uses lace la v ish ly  on  th is 

Salyna dress to define a 'party  apron’ effect 

. . .  wide, matching rows o f  Irish-type lace 

band the skirt. Small bow-knots accent neck 

and sleeves. Siscs: 8-16.

multi-color

Gat oboord MiSKmS ^  

color-go-ro«atd of summer tlylot. .  • 

every one o notable fashion 

in itself . . .  ond every one very 

low-priced.
SIzca S to 9 82.95

NoUomNv Advrtimd 
hi Cliomt,
eiswvT ond M

**.• u. 1 rw. oo.

for wee folk

Our tiniest 

Xste Creenswsys an. 

fashion-conscious, too f 

Here’s the so-talked- 

sbout Empire influence, 

adorsbie in miniature.

Dresses as tempting 

'as spun sugsr candy 

but sturdy as fine 

fabrics snd beM 

detailing can make them.

Sises 6 months to 12

months, 1 to 3 years, 
sue* 1 to 3 years 81.99 to 83.N •

Siaaa 7 to 14_____ $3.91 to 85.95

Girls’ Pajamas
Girls Rayon Joraoy pajamas In colors whito. blue, 
pink and yallow. Lace trimmad. Slaa • to 14.

$5.95

Formula Bags
’Tkannidor" tnaulatad formula bags. Neaps your 
baby's botlto over ready warm and fresh. The most 
practical formula bag avor daslgned. Colors rod. 
navy, brown and luggago.

$4.95

Children’s Jersey Slips
Children's royon Jersey tailored slips. Colors toa-

Men’s Overalls
Man's 8 os. striped or blue overalls. Sises 28 to 50.

$2.49

Lee Riders and Levi’s
Man's Lee Riders and Levi's. Sises 24 to 38.

$3.45

Boy’s Tex N’ Jeans
Westrrn styled. Sises 1 to 8s ________________81.88
Western styled. Sises 8 to 18_______ _________$2.10

Cowboy Jackets
Soy's cowboy Jscketo by TexN' of aanioriaed bins

* SOLID  

♦STRIPES 

i* PRINTS 

•CHEQKS
With fabrics like these, you can't resist the teasp- 

tstlon to fashion your own wardrobe for the naar 

season. Fine quality, exciting colors, wendsrlal 

patterns in many textures give you the opportnnlly 

to have the clothes you want—for leas money.

Beeufiful plaid, solid and check patterns. Ssnfc 
shrunk. Yard —

Siaaa 1 to 8 . 
Siaaa 8 to 18

$1J8
______ 82.18

Men’s Khaki Suits
Men's army twill pants and shirts to match. Good 
quality. *
SHIRTS — Sises 14 to 18 ---------------- 82.18
PANTS —  Sites 28 to 44 .............. - ......... . $3.H

Selection of solid, printed and stripad psttoma. 
taches wide. Yard —

Men’s Coveralls
Is. heavy quality. Khak 
to 48.

$4.98 to $6.95

Men's coveralls, heavy quality. KhakL Green and 
Blua. Sites 34 to 43. Beautiful solid color irrideaoent chsmbrays. Coloas 

groy. greoa. red and rusL Yard —

New shipment of beeutlful Cornel ginghsma 
plaids sad checks. Vst dyed and ssaforieed. Yard '

* 1 ' i

STETSON HATS
ROYAL S T E T S O N      --------- fllO-®®

8TCTSON DELUXE.......—.........................$12.58

Nreervotd Irish liaaa. Sanforised, feat colora In 
beautiful colaes of reet. Mack, while, bine, navg. 
aqua, gray and town a. Yard —

$2.98

Rayon Gabardine
Rayon gahardine^43 Inchos wide In new shadaa at 
navy. Mue. green."rad. roae. grey and orchid. Yard

$1.39

Spring Woolens

rw

&

■■as.'

1?

roae and white.
S1S.I0

g i ^  , to $ ............................................... ...... t l.M  8 *  BEVER 3 Inch BH m ------  --------------------

Stsaa 7 to 14.................. - ........................ .....»*••* * *  *“**• -------------------------

x m o  —  In grean calf aandal with wadga 
liaaa $ to S •••••

'I . ' , , .
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TUB JATTOir asm om euL, THimsDAY. ncaauAJiY m . lu a

^ M oots o f  C u ltu re
m H O M o  4A d P7M m M C4 f Km m

r.'t!lY  lla'vell, 1*>-vr;«r-*jM t'n ivfr»ity o f ('a lifom ia  atiKlrnt,
fla»Itv» ihc ir l ^riiV  lli.tl nun lirr ll.c Mj* I o f I olloii lille.
Haiti Stir, fn>"i l):iL ritr*rtJ, In li*., i« i!»o |'ir%i \» cMi*rn beaiitv c »rr  lo 
mpturr ii%9 roiroteJ 1.1!^. A br.M.i .r%. :l b:itnar. mUc U 5 fcY*! 7^  ̂ incliea 
Iftll. In brr joH «» I * iki Mn«l umbaMacIrrsa, the

rly Maiil % *.I lr;i..*4 I! .Ot#U ni.lr» tii iho L nitnl Silaiea« Eng-
and hraor.*.

QU£SNSU2AnTM *S MOST 
FAMOUS "‘ftOVAL PflOOKBSSSS*;
TO HSR FAyfORITES,THe 2ARL ,

O f lE/CSSrSMS, H£Af/i WORTH 
castlc .̂ lu cw oeo fiaEwoRtcs, 

0AHC/H6. FLOATS AWP 
- MUTUAL 6IFTS.

TOLMVS W£EH£UPS APS ALSO 
GLAMOROUS.. WITH HOMAUT/C 
fEARLS, E/ltOREE BRACE LETS 
AHU COaCTA/L R fM G S,A N P
l o v e l y  m o p e r h  t a b l e  W AR^.

grtm  ind Um m  ar« alto blp«rtia*n 
—think th« fln t sUp Aould b* to 
cut tha coot ot lovonunont, u 4  that 
now or hl̂ hor taxaa ahould only ba 
levlod If thoro la no otbar woy out. 
Tho Hoovor reorganJaatloo plan, 
which, it U Mttimatod, would aavo 
$3,000,000,000 ■ yoar, iargljr in ad> 
miniatrativo oxpenao, ia providing 
tho anunanition lor thooo who think 
that

Tho i^ddlo-ef-tho-road olomanta 
aro alao laying piano for antanding 
aocial aocurlty on a laaa coatly baaij 
than that propoaod by tho Prooidont. 
Iho admtniatration'a coocopt o< tho 
walfare state haa arouaod fears In ita 
own ranka no lass than thoao of tho 
opposition. Such matters aa com* 
pulaory medical Insuranoo for overy> 
one face tough going. Hero Senator 
Taft, who ia one of the best strate
gist in Congress, has met fire srith 
fire, and come up with a modified

program of madicnl aid to the nee4ir 
housing, etc., which haa strong beck' 
tng.

‘‘Modem poUtica," wrote H 
Adams, “is a struggle not of 
but of forcos.** This CongreH la 
aftlnnlng that truth.

—Industrial News

rOA SALZ OA AniTi—

rwmm om

A 7 room house with all modsri 
convanlancea. Cement cellar, good 
out buildings and garden and truek 
patch. See or call Tobe Fuller, Jay- 
ton, Texas k-lt*

POUL‘n tY  BAISBBB

For blood sucking paraaitas. Hoop, 
and Cocddlosls, feed Qukk-Rld. 
One of tho best conditioners on tbs 
market. Sold at both i«cal Drug 
Stores.

Health Notes

.»
i

As a aafaguard against the serious 
and disabling disease known as 
igadulant ro\'cr or Malta Fever, Dr. 
Qaa W. Cox. Sute Health Otflcer, 
eiiviscB Tex.uu to drink milk only 
Cfom api>ro\-cd sources. Undulant 
fever ia usually acquired by human 
beings ae a raault at consuming raw 
milk or raw milk products from 
cows infected with Bang's disease.

Raw milk or milk products can bo 
cOnaumoo srlth aafoty only when they 
^  known to be produced by cows 
teatad and found 6we of Bong's 
dtoaeoe. Aaatouruation. of course. 
Will kill tho germs if present.

To assist in hsurortng the inodcnce 
flf undulant fever all dairymen 
should renwvo cattle infected wUh 
Bang's Hi—w  from thoir herds as 
soon as the diaetse la discovered. 
Bvon tt tho milk ts mode safe for 
hnaaen eoweiimption by pastownaa- 
Aon. tafoctod nows aro still a manaro 
to beetth aiace they can trenarall 
(he dlaease to hoalthy ommaia and 
to ttwir owner and other persons 
soho handle them

“Undulant fear from cattle", D*. 
Oan aald, "le on* haolth haaard .ro 
ebn eredteato m our State througti 
abeohitely safe milk supplise from 
A iry  herds free (runt Bong's diseaw

"Unlees the herd is known to he 
bwe from thw tnfertion. only pss- 
touriaed nuik should be used so that 
the dieeaae cannert be peaeed on o 
the casisumer of milk and dairy pro- 
ducte."

Economic Highlights
Immediately after the election, 

i when it was known that the Demo- 
I crats had not only elected a Presi
dent but had gained sutaetantini 

. working maiorilies in both House 
and Senate, it was felt by some that 
Mr. Truman could have anything 
he wanted. But there were those 
whose knim'ledge of the workings 

t of politics went -deeper, who were 
not so certain. Even Franklin Roose
velt had plenty of trouble with Con
gresses which were overwhelmingly 
Democratic. Mr. Truman is in the 
same boat.

COTTON QUIZ
0OC$e0TT0liHiU>

W  MkKf VOOR garsKrmrn ^

r

■DOSE m  K»ILZMZ FOA R A U :—

Five room house with bath, comer 
tot. extra large lot. On bua Uno. 

to aell.
See, W. L. Burkelew, 

Girard. Texaa t-tp.

The Taft-Hartley Bill la a con
spicuous example. I f  the labor groups 
really thought that outright repeal 
of thia act and a return to the Wag
ner Act was likely, they were badly 
misinformed. The temper of Con- 
greae certainly ia not for giving labor 
a free hand. The Republican minor
ity is solidly in favor of many Taft- 
Hartley provisions, and ao are a 
coruiderable number of DamocraU. 
The fight against unqualified repeal 
has been ably led by two young Re
publican senators—Ives of New York 
and Morse of Oregon—«nd they

have developed a large following on 
both sides of the aisle. The day has 
long been over when party mem
bers voted as a group, and itatisti- 
cal majorities do not ncceoaarily 
mean much when some particular 
piece of legislation is invi^ved.

Other parts of the Truman pro
gram will also, in all probability, be 
extensively modified. Sentiment a- 
gainst heavy new taxes on buidness 
is strong—this, it is feared in some 
quarters, might produce a dangerous 
drop in business activity and em
ployment. Large elements in Con-

SOMETHING NEW
A new Shipment pf Refrijferators and 

Ran̂ ?:es have just arrived . . ,  Come in and 
make your selection now.

We have the O ’Keefe & .Merritt, Crown 
and Caloric Ranges, . . Lashes Refrigera
tors, 7 and 9 ft.

We also have a large supply of Water 
Heaters, Butane and Propane.

SEE

W. M. Smith Butane Service
Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

1 make Ft.Nortk in2lKNirsLiis
whh my 145  h.p. FORD F -7  BIG JOB

c q r ^  AA0R/6S ARf U»CD 
SACM VRAE X> MAKE 

ICOFATM iA M fSM S  AND 
COFFEI MAKERR/

-Grocnies- -oy-
T O '

■ Vll,

Big Bargains

t

1  MAKE THE Ft Worth uip , a distance o f 248 miles, in
2 hours less with my new 14S>borsapowcr Ford F-7 Big 
Job," writes Obsd Nelson. "Before I got my Ford F-7,1 was

Lajring Mash, 100 ibs............... .... $4.45

i - ; ! PelleU, 100 IIm........................ .... $4.55

Meal, 25 pounds,.................... .... $1.50

Syrup, Sorghum, 5 lb. can....... ......  79c

■ 1 
t  1 Chili, I Ib. 3 ox. .:.................. ......  43c

1: LcNither GIotos.......... ...........
\ ... $2.00

using a 2-toa truck of another make. My Ford ia averaging 
about 7ly miles per gallon with 28,000 lb. loads. This is 
better than my other truck with 19,000 Ib. loads.** 

Sensational reports on the new F-7 and F-8 Ford BIG 
JOBS arc coming in from everywhere. Men who know 
trucks claim 6,000 miles per month for moMhs on end 
svith no time out. . .  gross loads of 90,000 lbs. . . .  power 
that leaves ocher trucks eating dust. . . passenger-car type 
o f driving case and comfort. Crme in and let us give you 
more laas on the Mr. Big of big-*imc trucking . . .  the Ford 
Big Job for 1949-

Bromd Nnw 148-Meraepewer Ford V-B Tnsek InrIim
it  Nnw Nnwvy Dsfty Oundrnn Axinsj Onn-Spnnd 

•nd Two-Spnnd
it  Mr TIrns) -»p to 10.00-30 on F-t, up to 9.00-30 

on F-7
it  Now Hoovy Duty FIvo-Spood Tronsmlsalona
it  Mr Roar Brokot, Fowor Actssotod, 16-bi. by S-lii. 

on F-R
it MiMt cmd Worrontod for tho foltowhiR retbiRai

Orws VaUda tosRb Oram huh fclibN
*49 FORD F-7 19,000 lbs. 3S,000 Ma.
*49 FORD F-4 31,S00 Iba. 39,000 lbs.

it  Motionwida Sondco From Ovor 4400 Ford Daolors

W « are pajrmg 24c a pound for Hend

YOUR  BUSINESS APPRECIATED.

Ice-

(Ovar 139 Models)
— _ — P _

F O R D
19 4 9

^ 1 0 . TRUCKS
• ’ I 9 S 9

S if/ ir s m O M G M / f T O  iA S r iO J T O iM
snoM aava ao

H. D. BLACK MOTOR CO. 
JAYTON, TEXAS

m i

M
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S K I S T Y L E
GraMhopper LoMes 
Can Be Avoided

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Lee had busl- 
in Rothn. last Friday,

Mr, and Mrs. T. C. Maynard of 
Fluvanna, Texas spent lust Sunday 

Jayton with Mrs. J, H. Donoho.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy GallaKher of 
Pampa, Texas, visited her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Hunnicutt and 
other relatives in Jayton last week 
end.

Mrs. Kenneth Todd and son spent 
lest week end in Lubbock with rela
tives and friends.

j Mrs. Glenn Huls of Stamford spent 
( last Thursday in Jayton with friends.

.•# etkA’-

■ ..lira

-,"P
Stime like il hot, Mitiie like it 

ruld— for turaliunn. l l i i*  yuunx 
ladjr rliooitr* the ruldrr rlinim for 
hrr winirr uiilina. She's all drr.iied 
up for akiinB in a «nuirl a-ullun cki

{'arket that i» Xeian-lrealed to kerp 
irr dry and warm. The rollon fab
ric hat a finiih which tliidt snow 
or fhowere.

B if crop losses attributed every 
year to the grasshopper can be 
avoided by talcing early precaution
ary Steps.

Dr. A. W, Ycaing, professor cf 
plant industry at Texas Teclino- j 
Icgicai <-011080, Insists it is not nec- 
r -sary to feed the Kfasshopper all 
spring so he can do his customary 
dirty Work in the late summ"r. 
Several of the newer chemicals wero 
used its? .Vear with ttreat success. 
Chlorinated champhenes ns Chlor- 
dene and Toxaphene ore especially 
r<^com '̂<•ndable, Dr. Young said. 
These h ^ecticides are usually avail
able in botft dust and spway form> 
County iicents can suggest which is 
bc.',"t for each area's particular treat
ment.

Althoi'rh indications are that In
festation will not be so high in thi 
immediate high plains dlst-ict thi.s 
year. Dr. Yoyng suggests farmers 
rnd ranchers be prepared with in- 
sec-ticidcs to stop the gr8fs*'oi)pers on 
their first appiearance. High infes
tation iias been reported in other 
parts of the country.

Mrs. H. D. Black and Jo<ly 
'business in Abilene last Friday.

had

n:

T e x a n  T h e a t r e

Mrs. Tennie Wilson of Aspern^ont 
spent last Sunday in Jayton with Mi ---. 
Ivey Murdo<-h.

Mis.s Doris Brantner of Little
field, Texas and Miss Joyce Brant
ner of Abilene, spent last week end 
in Jayton with their parents, Mr. 
And Mrs. K. P. Brantner.

O. H. Hamlin and W. J. parrett 
had business in Lubbock last Fri
day.

I Mrs. George Rice and son visited 
[ Mrs. l.uln Rice and Mr. and Mrs 

R. B. Wnilaker and famify at Stan
ton, Ttx.is and Miss Miriam Parks 
in Mifi'.ind last week.

NOTICE:— STARTING TIME HAS BEEN CHANGED FROM 
7:00 to 7:30 P, M,

Last Time Tonight, Thursday
JACK CARSON and ANN SOUTHERN in

“APRIL SHOWERS”

Friday and Saturday
TIM HOLT and JACK HOLT in ,

“THE AR IZO NA RANGERS’

Sunday and Monday
JOHN WAYNE and LARAINE DAY in

“TYCOON”

Wednesday and Thursday
WAYNE MORRIS and LOIS MAXWELL In

“BIG PUNCH”

I
FIELD DENONSRATION

SEE AND DRIVE *

THE NEW FERGUSON TRACTOR

FOR POWER AND FUEL ECONOMY 

IN THE LIGHT TRACTOR FIELD

WHERE
« *

WHEN

BE THERE

|=’EATURING

Held on th* Horae* Woods farm which 
is Iocal*d 2 milM north of Spur on th* 
Dick*ns-Spur HIphwaT-

BsglBaiag Saturday morning at 10:00 
O'clock, Fsb. 20th„ and lasting all daf.

And •*• th* Improved P*rgus*n tractor 
in action. Drive il and aoo for yoursolf 
Just what th* Torguson will do undor 
flold conditions and mak* your own 
comparisons.

Tho Rod Soal Continontal Valvo-ta-Hoad 
Engins with wot sloovos that powers th* 
only trsetor on tho markol today that 
smbodios th* Forguson System.

PUBLIC
INVITED

Joia-up with th* crowd Saturdsy 
morning and aoo th* Domonstratfon cd 
anothor groat Era In Powor Farming. 
THE NEW FERGUSON TRACTOR.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

~YOUR FERGUSON REPRESENTATIVE"

eREGORY
MOTOR CO.

IN  WEST HARRIS SPUR. TEXAS  
BUI Orogory. Ownor —  Phono M l ^  Oon* Roborts, Mochanle

•. \ \ \  ' “ '1

1 - '  €  1 
loi O

I told you to havs* MASON CHEVROLET COMPANY to 

fix th* lock on that door.

^  Only L0 6  Overalls 
hove all 
these features

CHECK YOUR NEEDS 

k AGAINST THIS LIST

*  ENVELOPES

*  LETTER HEADS

*  STATEMENTS

*  HAND BILLS

*  POSTERS

d PROGRAMS

*  ANNOUNCEMENTS

*  BUSINESS CARDS

J

PHONE M  FOR FREE ESTIMATES

t Af Mf Mf l A

The Jayton Chronicle

Make It A
G-E

Just Arrived
A Nice AssortnBent of General Electric 

Appliances Have Just Arrived, Including,

iREFRIGERATORS DEEP FREEZE 4

RADIOS

IRONS CLOCKS

JAYTON HARDWARE & IMPLEMENTS
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WITH THE CHURCHES

*C.'niiaiittd From Pmg* Ob»)

On< • :■ the ti);er found some wine, 
\H h> d huntvr and he tasted it and 
it vvu., wivtty good, so he drank all 
i f  it. Looking around to see if he 
iculd Sight his enemy, he sat down 
Vo w. sh his fare, as most good cats 
do. 1 hen the wine began to have 
its etfcrt, things began to look di(- 
l e i t ‘'t. He wus thirsty so he went 
down t v t.'̂ e spring for a drink. Look
ing into the clear water he could 
rev hi.', n 'lertion and he began to 
fr  vl *'Me," he said, “ I am a tiger, 
the wik^bt and the most ferocioin 
tiger in the jungle. I am king—bring 
on that lion— the whole lion family. 
I’ll show him who is boas." So, tiger- 
men, under the influence of alcohol, 
feel capable of meeting the lions of 
t.uman existence.

You mu.d clear out of your think- 
ini' cet*ain illusions about alcohol.

1 Alcohol is not a stimulant; it 
is a denrcccsant.

2. Alcohol ckves not increase mus
cular srength.

3. Alcohol does not increase IxHiy 
warmth.

4. Alcohol does not make you more 
capable—for anything.

5. Drinking to relieve symptoms 
sets up a vicious circle.

6. The idea that you can take it 
or leave it alone may become a 
snare.

7. Remember that every sin";!-' 
addict has come out of the rank.- of 
moderate drinkei

Dr. Charles M ayo s.ivs, “ Ytvu c.in 
get slong with <t \'.>.-len leg. bui 
you n’t get along with a wooden 
h«id and that is wiiat hapt>»*ns whea 
you - '! drunk."

"I do not think that I should dntiK
For wi-en I drink 1 d.> not think
C. d '',*l;v us to stay cli ar of ah •- 

hoi.
L. B Taylor. M;;-

to fiv e  praise to God for all things. 
It was worth much to hear the voi.*es 
ot the men as well .s the iMdios and 
young people.

Our Brotherhood meets Friday 
night, February 25th. A ll Baptist 
men are expecteii to be present. We 
all w.ant to feel free to come to these 
meetings as they are for the building 
of our community as well as o tr 
Church. The young men and boys 
are eapecially invited to come an.i 
enjoy with us the fellowship and, rf 
course, the food. It will be w orii 
your time to hear the men sing as 
well as to hear a good message from 
one of the group.

One time there was an old Prophet 
who told a man to get his house i.i 
order, that he should die and not live 
meaning to warn him of a near death 
and that he was unprepared for H. 
Now in our present time we have 
men who are warning us of that time 
and vee know what they say is true, 
as we all have to meet that time, 
hut we do not know when that time 
will be It behooves all of us to pr»- 
tNire and be ready should it corn? 
t< day Should the time be now. 
would our past lives be what we 
would like for them to have been? 
Or, should we live on for naany 
years, will we give the remalnd*.- 
of our time for God and the r lgh f 
These are questions we should all 
consider.

God can. and is willing, to TRANS
FORM our lives and make us to lie 
new creatures in Christ Jctsus, th** i 
we can follow his teaching and s*""’ 
cleiirly how to reform our lives. 
Man refi*rm-s, the Dtwil Deforms but 
It fakes Cod to Transform. Why not I 
let him tririiform that old life an 1 j 
tH'gin anew. |

Baptist Rei>ort.'r, 
M Darden

^  sn v ’ Ti uns5!ii*P i:u r n m i N  r i i v K M r n

ll't lime to Ian al Minn* resorl* 
now, and tun wi>rship|>en have mi
grated .v^ulh to beak in Old Sol'i 
rays, (avllim >luirl» are the order of 
ihr da* al *aralion spot* for llir 
girl* *ilio arr seeking Uii*. This 
prt'll* saralio.nrr nrar* Mi .k rut- 
li#n shivrts and oi f-tlir—hiii'ki<-r 
iiiiiirilf bs.MargarrI Nn-iiiai i illi 
a iiiulli-rolore,l hrii-li priiili-J skol 
lo lop llir t'lisriiibir.

A  Word O f Hope 
For Texas Ranchers

germs around amoi% their schooU 
is.des. Eventually a group of casas 
-  -sometimes v « y  serious one#—hive 
developed f r o m  the carelesslv- 
handled mild case. The re.-ult was 
another epidemic that could ha re 
been prevented”

The State Health Officer said that 
the family do.-tor is the best judge 
of the seriousness of such childhood 
diseases, and suffering and anxiety 
will be avoideil if the child showing 
s.vmpfoms of illness is put to bnl and 
n doctor’s advice .sought and follow 
ed.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to cxprrs,s our apprecia
tion and gr.otitude to everyone who 
so kindly helped us In any way ! 
during the illness and death of oui 1 
wife and Mother. Mk* ask God’ ; ! 
blessings for each of you. j

S. L. Rackley and family | 

Melvin Murphy of Austin, brought

I <L. H. Mason and #ohnnle Mlllwe* 
had business in Abllens, TsxJ^ 
Tuesday of this week. ®

FOR BALEi—
I One six foot Scrvel BuUi)i 
* frigerator. A 1 condition, gc 

new. See H. a  Williams, R t  1 Jay- 
ton, Texas. 4

FOR SALEi—

For Sale or Trade or Service— 
Registered Duroc Boar.

See
Ray Smith.

FOR BALE;—

Ore IP35 1 1-2 ton Truck 
0 ’i*> Ifisk ChecTolct two-door 
One 1939 Ford two-Ho?r.
One 1941 Chevrolet two d«>or 

MASON CHEVROLET COMPANY

8,1

his sister, Mrs. John Fowler, home | FOR SALEi 
last Saturday. Mrs. Fowler is re 
cupvrating from a major operation.

1947 Aero Fleetline Chevrolet. 
See the County Agent. 0-1 te

Fii*st Rapti-<t Church
GIRARD. TEXAS

Wei', liur .servii t's ; 
last r.uii.iay and 'Kii 

; >. We 
.d a gi*
.'lal mur-

_ l-
I '  ' in ii'd.iy 
.•«)lliT"tloti T*'e=
I i . Mt fl * ( ,M

pi.-kiri;j;
School 
w -.-re 
services

He (ui.i an exti ■ ;<<--! l iilng .''U”. 
day evening. Thc’  ̂ wt*re 33 pr« '̂-- t 
and rT'ven of these «-ere from iii ier 
eommunitiea. The son^ were sung 
with a spirit of undersUnding and 
all persons present seemed to want

CARD OF THANKS
W«‘ -1 our d< 'ix—t

inpi* * '1 i t ' o  oui ifianv fricn'''
'■ ther: ni my kiml diT ';: ind!
■- •-'ds o ' -vn'p.‘i!’'V .■xl"l*dc t̂ tr> M* | 

t' c iiii! i f  OUI I
.ived o f "  F -;* 'i;*U y  do w c appre- 

!, ihe Im I'l'- 'u l floral o ffering 
( ’„ r  I'Vs .on t's to viiu all.

W A rtT V  .in i Family 
C, W Perry ,ind F.imily

Bai1 '>n estate south I
Aii|>roXima'elv l Ot l j

FOR SALE:
T .• V ■
»t ' .1 1M

All L'-i-;- Rrvr;!ly. Mmera’.s 
- Rent mrhded. Ihissession Jan 

I 1950 Tbi.s it sUictly s cash deal 
to the highest bidded. See or write 
elate Barton. Girard. Texas.

NO WASHDAY 
WORRIES

The drouth it broken.
These w orris ha’.e brought nev.- 

HOP-' and cheer lo the ranchiftrn " f 
Ur-t Tex.a* Fven in far West Tex 
r ii,. have Ix-en f ivorablo. Moistur:- 
penetration, m tlie San A n '. • 
voiii’ ti V , on the good condition rang- 
r , 1; 18 - 18 inches. A ii. Wslki : 
rxten-iou range .specialist of Tcxir 
A iiul ,M. College, says rtmehn— 
■re plc-i;fti with range prosper''' 
nd m ny are thinking now of re- 

.xttK-kiui their ranges. With live 
ii<K-k prices ■*’ood and the numlx'r 
• >w. ranchmen figure they cin ’t 
lose.

But W.alker says they can lose 'f 
they are not careful. The drouth and 
overgrasing have severely radueexi 
the stand of the better grasses and 
heavy grazing this spring will keep 
grass from coming back.

Perennial grasses must build their 
top growth each year from plant 
food stored hi the roots, and the 
b«4ter ipasaes. already WNk, cant 
stand too much heavy grazing.

The poorest condition pasture.; 
should be rested this spring a.vd 
summer. This aril] give the dealt-

R hen the tun shine* bright on 
the winter rrrort Brene, brnulir* 
biissaum out in pretty roUun ma- 
liiniea for sunlime fun. Tbi# fair 
4iam»rJ enjovB the Sonthrm rlimiilr 

II mttim rhambruY stinHrriifi by 
A bonrcl bcxlirr, 

lirltrra^antl rufflr« aci«l to Jla frm*
»• ’ '* I *.:r ’ll.

Dr. Cox AdviseB Ciare 
In Treating DiBCaseB

With the prevent incidence of
■ hickenpox almost twice as high as 
lecon.s indii- le for o sc'v en year
r. edian. Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Hi ilth Officer, ixsuiHl a statement ' 
t-x'iiy de<'laring, "It is a great m's- ;
■ -ke to ti<-it e\ ''M light crises of 
childhiKMi dife ‘.SI'S .uch ns chicken- ■ 
POX, me.islr^. mumjis. scarlet fe\<-r 
or whooping cotig'n as though they 
did not amount to much This sort 
t f  treatment mukev it possible tnr 
the;-e disease?: to si'read and c:oi.;e
: eriou.s outbreaks among childrc'i
ai. d the resulting lowered resistance
makes them e'en' victims to other j 
forms of infection. |

“ Some of the most serious epi- | 
tlemics of chickcnixix which we j 
have had, have been traced to mild I 
cases—that is, to enses so light that 
a doctor was not called. In some in
stances the children have continued 
to go to school and to a.**ociate and 
play wdth other children. In others, 
after they have been kept at home 
for a few days, they have returned to 
school and has'e scattered these

able grasses a chance to make a seed 
crop and re-setabllsh themselves.

It wrill. concludes Walker, pay off 
in the long run with more pounds of 
meat per acre

t

■ - , .1
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We Pick-up and 
Deliver

Twice a Week
Tuesday and Friday 

Free Delivery Service

Spur Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

TRACTOR &  EQUIPMENT 
DEPARTMENT

NOW IN STOCK
TOOL BAR CHISELS 

LISTER POINTS & LISTER BOTTOMS 

ALL SIZES WEED KNIVES 

ALL SIZES SWEEPS 

Planter B o x c b  Complete With Plates 

ROTARY HOES — Saves Hand Work
MANY OTHER ITEMS TO PREPARE AND CULTIVATE ALL  

CROPS AT A OREAT LABOR SAVING

1 New WD TRACfTOR WITH ALL 
EQUIPMENT

il-W AY  HYDRAULIC WITH ONE O O im iO L)

1 NEW ‘B’ TRACTOR
WE HAVE A NICE STOCK OF TRACTOR AND EQUIRMKin’ 

PARTS FOR ANT TRACTOR OR EQUIPMENT YOU MAT BUT  

FROM US. WE ALSO DO THIS WORK IN OUR SHOP— IF 

REEDED. SEE US FOR SERVICE.

Kent County Tractor Co.
A t

MASON CHEVROLET COMPANY

i .

It

Yes, Spring has an-ived in our girls’ 

dress dcpai*tmen‘. Come and see our thrill

ing collection o f dresses with frills and J  

rloi es, prints and pastels in spanking new > ^

cottons for girls o f all ages . . . Priced low

$2.49 to $4.95

Spring shoes to delight every boy and 

girl. There are saucy patents, whites, reds 

and greens.

$3.95 to $5.95 \

Nice selection of towels, wash' cloths, 

plajrtic table cloths and plenty of sheeting.

Shipment of Quadriga Prints -  New  

Spring Pattems 49c per Yard

Men’s Blue Denim Levi Shirts Sizes 14 -16 "

$6.95

Kent County Mercantile
f̂. I. AUEI. WHEN

♦ •’*


